Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PaHs) are a large group of organic compounds, containing two or more aromatic rings and belonging to the food and environmental contaminants [1] . The compounds containing five or more aromatic rings are known as 'heavy' PaHs, whereas those containing less than five rings are named 'light' PaHs. Both kinds of PaHs are non-polar compounds, showing high lipophilic nature, although heavy PaHs are more stable and toxic than the other group [2] . PaHs are ubiquitous environmental contaminants that are widespread in the air bonded to particulate matter. In spite of PaHs showing hydrophobic properties (especially heavy PaHs), they are also found in water.
PaHs originate from environmental sources (natural and anthropogenic), industrial food processing (e.g. heating, drying and smoking processes), packaging materials and certain cooking practices (e.g. grilling, roasting and frying processes). In fact, the main source of exposure to PaHs for non-smokers and non-occupationally exposed adults is food [3] . apart from analytical discrepancy, this variation in PaHs levels in food is mainly due to the type and fat content of the food, cooking process (fried, grilled, roasted, boiled and smoked), temperature and duration of cooking, type of fuel used (electrical, gas, wood and charcoal) and proximity and direct contact with heat [4] [5] [6] [7] .
a number of PaHs are considered as genotoxic carcinogens, and other biological and mutagenic effects have also been reported. Other PaHs not defined as carcinogens may act as synergists. In general, PaHs are not present Abstract This paper reports the evaluation of the Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged and Safe (QuEChERS) method for the determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PaHs) in food of animal origin with gC-MS detection. although in the available literature, there is a lot of information about sample preparation method for PaHs determination in food samples, but the QuEChERS method application for PaHs determination in food of animal origin has not been reported as yet. The results showed that the best recovery ratios 72.4-110.8 % with relative standard deviation lower than 10 % for all determined compounds were received for the method with ethyl acetate as an extraction solvent, primary-secondary amine and C 18 sorbents and evaporation to dryness and dissolving the residues in the hexane. The limit of quantification ranged from 0.0003 to 0.0030 mg kg −1 for pyrene and benzo[a] anthracene, respectively. This method was also used for the determination of PaHs in 15 samples of pork ham. In 8 of 15 samples selected, PaHs were identified. It was observed that in 6 cooked ham and one smoked and cooked samples, any PaHs were found. In other samples, which were smoked and roasted, some low concentration of PaHs was detected. In one sample benzo[a]pyrene (0.0015 mg kg ) were detected. a number of other less harmful PaHs were also determined. There were no exceedances of maximum levels (according to Commission Regulation (EU) no 835/2011) for determined PaHs in any of the analysed samples. [2] .
according to the Scientific Committee on Food [8] , 15 PaHs showed clear evidence of mutagenicity/genotoxicity in somatic cells in experimental animals in vivo. They may be regarded as potentially genotoxic and carcinogenic to humans; their carcinogenicity is initiated by their metabolic conversion in mammalian cells to diol epoxides that bind covalently to cellular macromolecules, including Dna, causing errors in Dna replication and mutation [5] .
according to the Scientific Committee on Food, benzo[a]pyrene can be used as a marker for the occurrence and effect of carcinogenic PaHs in food [9] . In view of the presence of PaHs in food and their significant toxicity, control of these compounds in food is necessary [1] .
The methodology for PaHs analysis in environmental and plant samples is very well documented, and many examples are available in the literature. a number of recent reviews dealt with PaHs analysis in various foodstuffs [10] [11] [12] .
It is well known that one of the main difficulties in the analysis of fatty matrices is due to their high fat content (e.g. lipids, triglycerides and fatty acids). Hence, the extraction of PaHs from these complex matrices is usually laborious and time-consuming. The removal of lipidic material is important not only to minimise the maintenance of the chromatographic system (especially when using gC) but also to reach low detection limits (lODs). The need for high sensitivity is justified by the low concentrations of PaHs fixed as maximum levels permitted in current legislation [2] .
Isolation, identification and quantitative determination of PaHs in a complex food matrix suffer from three main problems. So far, most PaHs identified occur in food at microtrace levels, i.e., ppb or ppt levels, which makes their selective separation very difficult. Many other organic components are co-extracted from the matrix with the PaHs and make identification of the PaHs by chromatographic and spectral methods difficult; and PaHs are characterised by structural similarity and many occur as isomers, which again makes identification of individual compounds extremely difficult [13] .
Extraction of PaHs from foodstuffs has traditionally relied on a three-stage methodology, including saponification, liquid-liquid extraction (llE) and clean-up by column chromatography or, more recently, solid-phase extraction (SPE). Several methods have been described for the analysis of PaHs, with different techniques of extraction, purification and detection [1, 2, 13] .
The need for a simple, rapid, cost-effective and multi-residue method able to provide high quality of analytical results led to develop a new sample treatment method. For multiresidue applications, Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged and Safe (QuEChERS) is a frequent and attractive alternative method for sample treatment. The QuEChERS method is particularly popular to determine moderately polar pesticide residues in various food matrices [11] , although this methodology is also being used for the analysis of other family of compounds [12, 13] . The QuEChERS methodology has already been applied to the analysis of PaHs in fish and shrimp and acrylamide in various food matrices such as chocolate, peanut butter and coffee [14, 15] .
It is based on the extraction with organic solvent/acetonitrile partitioned from the aqueous matrix using anhydrous MgSO 4 and naCl followed by a dispersive SPE (d-SPE) with MgSO 4 , primary-secondary amine (PSa) and other sorbents (gCB, C 18 and SaX) and analysis by gas or liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry. Isotope dilution technique (deuterated standards used as an internal standard) is usually employed for the compensation of potential analyte losses and matrix-inducted chromatographic response enhancement.
although in the available literature, there is a lot of information about sample preparation method for PaHs determination in food of animal origin, there is only few examples of QuEChERS method application. These studies are important because food of animal origin especially ham is widespread in the diet of Europeans.
The aim of this study was the application of the modified QuEChERS method for the analysis of twelve PaHs 
Materials and methods

Chemicals
Equipment
Varian 4000 gC/MS (Varian, Inc., USa) system consisted of 3800 gC and 4000 Ion Trap MS detector was used to perform the gC-MS analyses. The autosampling injector was CP-1177 Split/Splitless Capillary Injector, with a temperature of 270 °C, and a volume of 1.0 μl, the splitless time being 1.0 min for all standards and samples. Each injection was repeated three times. Chromatographic separations were conducted using a Phenomenex, Inc. Zebron Multiresidue-1 (30 ml × 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 μm df; Phenomenex, Inc., USa). The gC oven was operated with the following temperature programme: initial temperature 50 °C (1.0 min)-15 °C min −1 -320 °C (6.0 min). The total analysis time was 25 min. Helium (linde gas, Poland) was used as the gC carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 ml min −1 . The ion trap mass spectrometer was operated on the internal ionisation mode in the range 45-500 m/z. analysis was conducted in the selected ion monitoring mode (SIM) based on the use of one quantitative ion. analysed compounds were identified according to their qualitative ions and retention times ( Table 1) . The trap and the transfer line temperatures were set at 180 and 220 °C, respectively. The analyses were carried out with the solvent delay of 8.0 min. The emission current of the ionisation filament was set at 15 μa. acquisition and processing data were performed using Varian Start Workstation software and nIST 2.0 library.
accu™ Thermoblock (labnet, USa) with nitrogen (linde gas, Poland) was used to evaporate the solvent and concentrate the extracts. MPW-350R centrifuge (MPW Med. Instruments, Poland) was used for sample preparation.
QuEChERS sample preparation method for PaHs determination
The study involved two experiments. In the first step, we focused on adaptation of QuEChERS method for PaHs determination in samples of animal origin. Then, in the second part, the optimised procedure was applied for real samples of ham, available on retailed market. a series of experiments were performed for the optimisation the sample preparation techniques, including selecting the appropriate, additional sorbent for clean-up the samples (C 18 or gCB), apart from PSa sorbent, which is an essential material in QuEChERS method. additionally, different types of solvents (MeCn, Etac) and the final method of sample preparation by solvent evaporation to dryness (and dissolving the residues in the hexane) or the solvent exchange from acetonitrile to hexane were also tested (microscale llE). The methods are named as follows: a (Etac, PSa + C 18 and solvent evaporation), B (Etac, PSa + C 18 + gCB and solvent evaporation), C (MeCn, PSa + C 18 and solvent evaporation), D (MeCn, PSa + C 18 and llE), E (MeCn, PSa + C 18 + gCB and solvent evaporation) and F (MeCn, PSa + C 18 + gCB and llE). For the better illustration, the breakdown of the methods is shown in Table 2 ).
The usefulness of the method was verified on the basis of the recovery ratio of analysed compounds (analysis of spiked samples). Homogenised samples of ham with no PaHs detected previously were used for recovery studies. Recovery study involved two samples of food of animal origin being spiked with the standard solution of PaHs to the fortification level of 0.005 mg kg −1 . This level has been adapted to the MRl's limit set in EU (5 μg kg
Chromatogram of a spiked sample is shown in Fig. 1 . a representative portion of ham was cut, macerated and homogenised in a blender. Eight grams of each homogenised sample was weighed into a 50-ml centrifuge tube, and the samples were spiked with mixture of PaHs, mixed and left to stand for 15 min at room temperature prior to the extraction. Then, 10 ml of a suitable solvent (MeCn or Etac) was added to each tube, and the mixture was shaken vigorously for 1 min. after that, 1 g naCl and 4 g MgSO 4 were added, and the tubes were shaken immediately after addition of the salt. Then, each sample was shaken vigorously for 1 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 8700 RCF. Six millilitres of the supernatant was transferred into a PP 15-ml tube containing 0.150 g PSa, 0.300 g C 18 (and/or 0.045 g gCB) and 0.900 g MgSO 4 . The tubes were shaken for 30 s and centrifuged for 5 min at 5000 RCF. Four millilitres from each extracts was transferred into a screw cup vial, and 100 μl of the anthracene d 10 solution was added. The extracts were kept in a freezer over 24 h to freeze out the fat. In the last step of the procedure, after removing the fat from the samples, part of the samples (according to the scheme presented in Table 2 ) were evaporated under a stream of n 2 at a temperature of 40 °C to dryness and the residues were dissolved in 1 ml of hexane (evaporation, E). To the other samples, 4 ml of hexane was added, the samples were shaken vigorously, and 3.5 ml of the supernatant was taken (llE). The extracts were also evaporated to dryness and dissolved in 1 ml of hexane. Finally, all extracts were analysed by gC-MS. a series of standard solutions in pure solvent were prepared by the dilution of the standard mixture solution in acetonitrile at the same ranges from 2 to 100 ng ml
. an example of chromatogram of standard solution at the concentration 40 ng ml −1 is presented in Fig. 2 . Based on the results from the first part of the experiment, the most appropriate variant of the method was chosen and applied for the determination of PaHs in real samples. The usefulness of the method was verified on the basis of the recovery ratio of analysed compounds.
In the second part of the study, 15 types of ham were taken from retailed market to determine PaHs in food of animal origin. all products were purchased from local shops and were manufactured by leading meat companies in Poland. The modified and optimised QuEChERS sample preparation method, described above, was employed for extraction and clean-up of the samples.
Results and discussion
gas chromatographic determination
The PaHs involved in this study were identified by comparing the retention time and three ions (one target and two qualifiers) with the nIST library. Calibration curves were constructed by plotting the ratio of the peak area, divided by the peak area of the internal standard, against concentration of the analyte. The retention times and characteristic ions for all analysed PaHs are summarised in Table 1. analytical performance of the method
The analytical performance of the selected variant of the QuEChERS method outlined above (method a) was examined by looking at its linearity, selectivity, recovery, repeatability, the limit of detection and limit of quantification. a sequence of least squares regression models was fitted, a form of goodness of fit being given by the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). no evidence for nonlinearity was observed for all PaHs in the range of concentrations from 2 to 100 ng ml −1 . all values of r were higher than 0.99 (Table 3) . all correlation coefficients were statistically significant and slope at a significance level (α = 0.05). For the same hypothesis, the intercept from the regression models was not significantly different to zero, there being no evidence that the absence of compound in any observed sample would imply that the analytical signal would be anything other than zero.
Recovery studies were conducted after fortification to the level of 0.005 mg kg The repeatability, expressed as the relative standard deviation (RSD) of the spiked sample concentrations, was lower than 10 % for all target analytes.
The limit of detection (lOD) and limit of quantification (lOQ) for the selected method (a) calculated as signal to noise ratio were ranged from 0.0001 to 0.0010 and from 0.0003 to 0.0030 mg kg −1 for pyrene and benzo[a] anthracene, respectively ( Table 3 ). The level of noise was measured from the chromatograms of the lowest standard at a concentration of 2 ng ml −1
. The limit of detection was calculated as three times higher than the level of noise, and the limit of quantification was equal to ten times of the noise level. lOQs for all determined compounds were lower than value in EU guidelines [17] . The sensitivity calculated as calibration slope coefficient was much higher for benzo [ 
Different variants of QuEChERS methods comparison-recovery study
The recovery values for all six variants of methods are presented in Figs. 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7 and 8. The received results showed that the best recovery ratios (72.4-110.8 %) with RSD lower than 10 % for all determined compounds were received for the method a (Etac as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 and solvent evaporation to dryness), and this variant was applied to real sample analysis. In the other variants of the QuEChERS method, the recovery values were diversified. In method B (Etac as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 + gCB and solvent evaporation to dryness), the recovery values ranged from 11.2 to 69.0 % (with RSD from 4.6 to 17.0 %). For method C (MeCn as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 and solvent evaporation to dryness), the recovery values were in the range from 25.0 to 116.6 % and RSD from 7.3 to 12.1 %. In method D (MeCn as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 and llE), the recovery values ranged from 14.9 to 64.4 % (with RSD from 7.3 to 17.3 %).
For method E (MeCn as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 + gCB and solvent evaporation to dryness), the recovery values were in the range from 3.2 to 44.6 % and RSD from 6.2 to 13.2 %. Finally, in method F (MeCn as an extraction solvent, sorbents: PSa + C 18 + gCB and llE), the recovery values from 1.1 to 35.7 % were obtained with RSD from 8.8 to 14.1 %. Overall, it was observed that gCB sorbent used during sample preparation decreased the value of recoveries. For the method using MeCn as an extraction solvent and PSa and C 18 sorbents (C and D methods), the llE in the final step of sample preparation decreased the value of recoveries, and finally, evaporation to dryness increased the value of recoveries. For the method using additionally gCB sorbent (E and F methods), received results were diversified and no correlation was found. It was also noted that the use of each of six modifications of the QuEChERS method (except of method a) resulted in losses of PaHs such as benzo [b] fluoranthene and benzo[k]fluoranthene. Similarly, there was a compound that remained quite stable recovery regardless of the modification of the method. Benzo [a] anthracene (except methods E and F) has always had quite similar recovery value (48.2-88.0 %).
analysis of real samples
To verify the effectiveness of the method, it was decided to examine 15 samples of meat of animal origin (pork ham). The results of real sample analysis are presented in Table 4 .
In 8 of 15 samples selected, PaHs were identified. It was observed that in 6 cooked ham (S1, S3, S4, S8, S9 and S13) and one smoked and cooked (S12) samples, any PaHs were found. The absence of PaHs in smoked and boiled ham is probably caused by the fact that PaHs formed during the smoking processing passed into infusion during the cooking process.
In other samples, which were smoked and roasted, some low concentration of PaHs was detected. In one sample (S6) benzo[a]pyrene (0.0015 mg kg −1 ), in one sample (S11) ) and in one sample (S2) chrysene (0.0024 mg kg −1 ) were detected. a number of other less harmful PaHs were also determined: acenaphthylene (S6 and S7) in the range from 0.0031 to 0.0047 mg kg −1 , fluorene (S6, S10, S14 and S15) in the range from 0.0029 to 0.0077 mg kg −1 , anthracene (S2, S5, S11, S14 and S15) in the range from 0.0033 to 0.0068 mg kg −1 , phenanthrene (S2, S5, S6 and S15) in the range from 0.0015 to 0.003 mg kg There were no exceedances of maximum levels (according to Commission Regulation (EU) no 835/2011) for determined PaHs in any of the analysed samples [16] . The results show that the QuEChERS method can be successfully applied for the determination of PaHs in food of animal origin.
Overall, it was observed that in 7 cooked ham samples (S1, S3, S4, S8, S9, S12 and S13), any PaHs were not identified.
In this study, the results show that the QuEChERS method can be successfully applied for the determination of PaHs in food of animal origin. The experiment revealed that the use of Etac as an extraction solvent, PSa and C 18 sorbents in combination with the evaporation of the extract to dryness is the optimal variant of QuEChERS method for the PaHs analysis in food of animal origin.
